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The electors of the State of California present
to the s("cretalT of ~tate this p(>tition, and request that a {ll'opoii('d anleluhnent to tlw Constitution of the State of California, adding thereto
a new artie1~. to be known and llun1bercd as
article twenty-follr. as lwre.inaftel' set forth, be
sulnnittl'll to the people of the State of California.
for their approval or rC'jection, at the next ensuing general election, or as provided by law. 'The
proposed amendment is as follows:
The people of the State of California do enact
as follows:
A new article is hereby added to the Constitution of the State of Ca.lifornia, to be known and
numbered as Article XXI V, in the following
words:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
ARTICLE XXIV.
Section 1. After January 1, 1920, no alcoholic
liquor shall be manufactured. kept or sold in, or
be introduced into, or be received within, the
State of California. except for medicinal, sacramental. scientific or mechanical purposes, and for
such excepted purposes only under such restrictions as are now, or shall hereafter be, provided
by law.
Section 2. The term "alcoholic liquor." as used
in this article, shall include spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors and any other liquor or mixture
of liquors which contains more than one-half of
one per cent by volume of alcohol, and which is
not so mixed with other drugs as to prevent its
usc as a beverage.
'
Section 3. Any person, whether acting as principal, agent, employee or otherwise, violating any
provision of this article, shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars
($1000.00) or by imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding twelve months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment; but any person found guilty
of violating any proviSion of this article by conviction for an offens" committed after a previous
conviction under this article, shall be punished
by a fine of not less than two hundred dollars
($200.00) nor more than twenty-five hundred
dollars ($2500.00) and by imprisonment in the
county jail for not less t.han thirty days nor more
than One year. All alcoholic liquors found in the
possession of any person convicted of violating
this article shall be destroyed. Additional penal ties may be imposed by law.
Section 4. The payment of the internal
revenue special tax, required of liquor dealers
by the United States. by any person or persons,
other than registered pharm"acists and manufacturers of alcoholic liquors, shall be prima facie

eddence that such person or persons are keepin~
and selling alcoholic liquors in violation of tlli~
artil'ip, an(l in any prosecution uIH.lel' this article
:L
certificate from the collector of internal
n'\'enul', or frOtn any of his deputies or agents,
shOWing that sllch tax has been paid by tho

tlPfelldant, either alone or in association \vilh
others, shall be sufficIent evidence of the payment
of such tax.
Sec lion 5. Nothing in this article shall be so
construed as to repeal, or in any way affect the
force or validity of any provision of any law or
on.linance no\v in force or enacted prior to January 1. InO, which prohibits the manufacture.
Rale, giving away or delivery of any alcoholic
liquor; nor shall this article be construed as in
contlict with another amendment to the Constitlltion of the State of California, which adds thereto
n. nelV article to be known as Article XXIV -A,
and which prohibits all sale of alcoholic liquors
after January I, 1918, except by pharmacists and
lllanufacturers under certain restrictions, if said
amendment is adopted at the same time as this
is adopted; it being the intention that this
amendment shall supersede such other amendment on January I, 1920, and not "until then.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITION
AMENDMENT, DESIGNATED AS NO: 1.

This amendment provides for prohibition beginning in 1920. It gives interested persons
time to adjust themselves to the new policy.
It does not interfere with making or selling
liquors for medicinal, scientific or sacramental

uses .
Alcohol is a narcotic poison. Its use injures
body, mind and character. It is a race-poison,
which unfits for fatherhood and motherhood.
Prohibi tion means better babies and a bettl'r

race.
The liquor traffic is essentially wasteful. Its
o\'erthrow means material as well as moral
gain. Experience in other states proves that
prohibition is desirable and practicable. The
Seattle "Times" and Spokane "Chronicle" opPosed prohibition in 1914. They thought It impracticable for large cities. After six months'
experience they admit their mistake, and testify
to its good effects.
Oregon bankers opposed prohibition in 1914.
So did the Portland "Oregonian." The "Oregonian" recently said: "Bankers are firm in the
belief that prohibition has h~lped not only their
bUSiness, but business generally."
"Where prohibition has been tried the inconvenience has been slight. Business quickly readjusts itself and those out of jobs SOOn find
[Three]
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better (m~s. Th" money sa "ed from saloons
The completeness of the iailure oC prohibition
goes Into legitimate husiness. More buildings
Is conclusively shown by the fact that It has
and workers are requir.'d to conduct this Innever accomplished the primary aim of Its supcreased business than were formerly employed
porlers-a decrease in the consumption of drink.
In "elling liquor.
Imposslhle of enforc('ment, disastrous in its reThe Hpokane "Chronicle," which opposed prosults, why vote to place it on the statute hook?
hlhltlon In 1914, now says that under prohibition
We have .lhe 'Vyille local option law and lho
unemployment Is less than twelve months ago.
Initiative and referendum, and if any incorpoDenver"s Dureau of Charities reports: "We
rated city or supervisor district wishes to adopt
ha ve had much less trouhle wi th unemployment
local prohibition or regulate any particular phase
this yea r than last, a nd requests for assistance
of the business, it has the power to do so.
average 100 per month less."
The record of prohibition in other states
From all "dry" states comes testimony that
promises nothing In the way of improved social
prohibition works. Not one of the predicted
or industrial conditions. On the other hand, Its
calami ties has been rea lized. Prohibition has
enactment in California would without doubt deproved good for our neighbors. It will be good
stroy one of our largest industries and throw out
for California.
of work thousands who are now employed in
The rest of the PaCific Coast is "dry." If - healthful and prOfitable occupations. It would
California remains wet, It will become the cessclose 700 wineries, and would force California
pool of the 'Vest. This must not be. Proto brand as outlaws in their vocation the owners
hibition will keep California among the most
of 170,000 acres of wine grapes. It would
a ttractive and prosperous states in the Union.
cripple thousands of raisin and table grape
To the charge that prohibition will hurt Caligrowers who sell to the wineries annually more
fornia by destroying the wine-grape market, we
than $1,500,000 worth of grapes which can not
reply that wine grapes are a small part of Calibe used for any other purpose.
fornia's grape industry. Last year raisins sold
For sixty years the state and federal governfor $10,000,000; table grapes for $9,500,000; while
ments have fostered and protected the Callfornla
. wine grapes brought about $3,000,000, and little
wine industry. They have been Instrumental in
of that was profit. Shall the curse of the liquor
Inducing thousands of thrifty people to reclaim
traffic with its cost In men and money be fasunproductive hillsides and barren wastes. They
tended upon California for a paltry $3,000,000?
have peopled our vaHeys and mountain slopes
Putting California "dry" will hasten "national
with men and women of Industrious and temprOhibition." This will be an invaluable factor
perate habits. Prohibition would confiscate their
in national pre:>aredness. Experience in counproperty and forbid their continuing an occupatries now at war makes this clear. Lloyd
tion which has brought prosperity to the state.
George declares that the efficiency of Russia's
The three years period or grace given our
army has been Increased more than 25 per cent
growers to pull up their wine grapes and plant
by prohibition, and tha t England's greatest
something else Is a hoHow conceSSion, for on
enemy In this war Is alcohol. AddreSSing his
much of the land used for viticulture nothIng
naval cadets recently, Emperor William said:
but the vine will grow.
"The nation which uses the least alcohol will
FoIlowlng the adoption of this amendment
win the battles of the future." A nation's best
more than sixty large brewing plants would be
defense Is a sober citizenry.
closed down. The valuable local market for
Vote "Yes."
California hops would be destroyed and CaliALBERT J. W AI,I,A.CE.
fornia barley growers would have to look elsewhere for a market for their malting barley.
ARGUMENT AGAINST THE PROHIBITION
Even more serious than the destruction ot
AMENDMENT, DESIGNATED AS NO.1,
vineyards, wineries and breweries would be the
The principle of prohibition is wrong, for it
fact that 293,000 Californians in all walks of life
seeks through legal enactment to govern the
would have to look elsewhere for their livelihood
natural appetites of man and to make all conIt Is unthinkable that the voters of the great
form to the method of living approved by a few.
State of Callfornia will lend themselves to such
Wrong in principle, impossible to enforce, proconfiscation of property and destruction of pay
hibition does not justify its existence. It has
rolls a nd join the ranks of the states where the
never decreased crime, encouraged thrift nor Imspying, persecution, perjury and personal strife
proved the public health. It Is a well known
always associated wIth prohibition serve to hamfact that among the peasantry of France, who
per progress and promote hypocrisy and deceit.
are great wine consumers, there is no intoxicaVote "No" on Amendment No.1.
tion, and they are the longest lived people on
JAMES MADISON,
earth.
General Manager California Associated Raisin
Co.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
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ARTICLE XXIV-A.
Section 1. After January 1, 1918, no alcoholic
liquor shall be kept, given away or sold In any
saloon, dramshop, dive, store, hotel, restaurant,
cafe, club, dance hall or other place of public
resort, except in a pharmacy or on the premises
where such liquor is manufactured; nor shall any
such liquor be sold or given away on or in any
street, alley, park or public place.
Section 2. After January 1, 1918, no person,
firm, corporation or association, which owns or
manages any of the places mentioned in the previous section or any other place of public resort.,
shall permit the drinking of any alcoholic liquor
therein. This section applies to pharmacies and
premises where liquor is manufactured, as well
as to the other places mentioned In said previous
section.
Section 3. After January 1, 1918, no person,
firm, corporation or association shall sell any
alcoholic liquor or shall solicit or accept an order
for any such liquor anywhere in the State of
California, except In a pharmacy or on the
premises where such liquors are manufactured.
Section 4. After January 1, 1918, no alcoholic
liquor 2hall be sold or given away at any pharmacy except for medicinal, sacramental, scientifiC
or mechanical purl'oses, under such restrictions
as are noW or shall hereafter be provided by
law; and nO such liquor shall be given away or
sold by manufacturers In any quantity less than
two gallons, and said manufacturers shall not
deliver any such liquor except as follows:
(a) To common carriers for shipment to the
purchaser;
(b) To pharmacists at their pharmacies;
(c) To the permanent residence of purchasers.
Section 6. After January I, 1918, no alceholic
liquor shall be transported into or within the
State of California in any quantity less than tw.
gallons, except when obtained at a pharmacy as
provided in section four hereof; and after sald

-
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uddin?; Article XXIY-A 10 Con~titu·
tinn. Il('fines nleoholic liquor; after
January 1, HilS, prohibits its possession, gift or snle in saloon, drnmshop, dive,
store, hotel, rl'stnurant, club, ,lance-hall or other plnce of public resort; prohibits snl(', accepting or soliciting onlers anywhert', excepl in phnrmacies for
certain purpos('s and b,V manufacturers on pr(,lllises where manufactured, under
delivery and quantity restrictions. Owner or manager of all such places to
pre"ent drinking therein. Hestricts transportation. Payment Internal Ue,-enue
tax prima facie evidence of violation. Prescribes and authorizes penalties.
Neither repeals nor limits state or local prohibition, or Article XXIV of
Constitution.

The electors of the State of California present
to the secretary of state this peti tion, and request
that a proposed amendment to the Constitution
of the State of California, adding thercto a new
article, to be known and numbered as article
twenty-four-A, as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people of the State of California
for their approval or rejection, at the next ensuIng general election, or as provided by law. The
proposed amendment Is as foHows:
The people of the State of California do enact
as followS":
A new article is hereby added to the Constitution of the State of California, to be known and
numbered as Article XXIV-A, in the following
words:

!
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YES

NO

date no such liquor shall be received or accepted
within the State of California from any common
carrier in any quantity less than two gallons.
Section 6. The term "alcoholic liquor," as
used in this article, shall Include spirituous,
vlnouL and malt liquors and any other liquor or
mixture of liquors which contains more than onehalf of one per cent by volume of alcohol, and
which is not so mixed with other drugs as to
preven t its use as a beverage.
Section 7. Any person, whether acting as principal, agent, employee or otherwise, Violating any
provision of this article, shall be punished by a
fine
not exceeding one
thousand dollars
($1000.00) or by imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding twelve months, or by both such
fine and imprisonment; but any person found
guilty of violating any provision of this article
by conviction for an offense committed after a
previous conviction under this article, shall be
punished by a fine of not less than two hundred
dollars ($200.00) nor more than twenty-five
hundred dollars ($2500.00) and by imprisonment
in the county jail for not less than thirty days
nor more than one year. All alcoholic liquorS
kept in violation of this article shall, upon conviction of the owner or manager of the place
where such liquors are kept, be destroyed Additional penalties may be imposed by law.
Section 8. The payment of the Internal
revenue special tax, required of liquor dealers
by the United States, by any person or persons,
other than registered pharmacIsts and manufacturers of alcoholic liquors, shall be prima
facie evidence that such person or persons are
keeping and selling alcoholic liquors In violation
of this article, and in any prosecution under this
article a certificate from the collector of internal
revenue, or from any of his deputies or agents,
showing that such tax has been paid by defendant, either alone or In association with others,
shall be sufiicient evidence of the payment ot
such tax.
Section 9. NothIng in this article shall be construed as prohibiting the distribution or use
Wine at the sacramental service of any religious
organization.
Section 10. This article shall not be so construed as to repeal a,ny PI;0vlslon of any law or
ordinance now In force prohibiting the manufacture, sale, giving away or delivery 'of any
alcoholic liquor; nor- shall it be construed as
limiting the power of the state, or of any municipality or other political subdivision of the state,
immediately to prohibit the manufacture,. importation, transportation, sale cr service of such
liquor; nor shall it -be construed as in confilct
with another amendment to the Constitution of
the State of Callfornia, which adds thereto a new
article, to be known as Article XXIV and which
prohibits the manufacture, keeping or selling In,
or Introducing into, the State of California of any
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